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ANNEX

COUMONWE.U.TB COMMITTEE OP PORElON MINISTERS
ON SOL~BERN AFRICA

Fourth Meet1n8'~ Canb"",, 7-9 August 1989

Tho Rt Hon Joe Clark (Canada) • Chairman; Senator the Hon Gareth Evans
( Australia); The Hon Rashlelgh E Jaekson (Guyana); The •
Hon P V Narasimha Rao (lnd.1a); The Hon Major-Qeneral lke Nwaehukwu
(Nigeria); The Hon Dvnjamln M1capa (TanzanJa); The Hon Lul-:e J Mwananshik
(2ambia) and The Hon Dr Nathan ShaIIluyal'lra (Zimbabwe).

Tbe Poreign Minister of Malaysia, The Hon nato' Abu Has&an bln
Haj! 01181' t Npresent1D, the host Qovemment Jf the fol'th~m1ng Heads of
Government Mdet\ng in Kuala Lwapur attendeci the meeting as the guest of
the CoDlZ!'l1ttee. The Poreign Mln1ster of NiLoW Zealand, the
Hon Rn.sAll Marshall, held cUsculslons wtth the CollUDittee during Its
meeting.

CONCLUDING STATBIICZN'l'

1. The CoDUDlttee's fourth meeting conslderec1 developmenta and
progress iD thQ lIIlplementation of '-4&1"11er decisloDS arislng from its
anndate !rom Comr;aonwealth Heada of Government and the Okanagan
Statement and ~gra1lllDe of Action. Its conclusions in Canbel'l"a
included the following:

The Sltaatlaa 111 South Atrlc:a

2. The ColDIDittee noted that dBspite talk about refOJ'1ll the
sltuation in South Africa had. not 1Dq)roved siDee its last meeting in
Hal"8re. Apartheid remalned in place and the state emel"pney had been
renewed for the forth consecutive year. Nelson Mandela and the r,ther
polltic:a1 pl"isone~ "..med 1n~l'Bted. Moat of the detain..
relM88d at the be~'inn1Dg of the year following the country-wide
hunger strike had since been restricted aa part of the regime's
effnM to contaln fl11 opposition to the system. The Coawllttee waa
dlstrersed by the increas1DC and distorted app11cation of the legal
doctrine of "common purpose". Of particular concern was the
sen.'.csnclng to death of the Upington 14. Equally disturbing were
growing instances of informal represlion and attacks on
antt-apartheid activists. The murder of 01' Dand Webster on 1 May
followed an all too familiar pattem of assassinations. A,.~N1Dg to
a United States State Department report l.s'Ju.ed in February, South
African "death squads" were said to be operat:1Dg "completely outside
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th~ law \nslde ""d outA'dR tl1R cnllT\try". 'rh.. SOl th Alrica1"l
Govel"nlDent had also cnntinued its pressure against the media on
several fronts as part of the wider effort to Quell peaceful
opposition to apartheid. The ban on poUtJall parties remained In
force and, notwtthstancUng the declarations of the new leadership of
the l'U11ng National Party, no bel1nrUnl had been made on
negotiations between the Government and the acknowl-:Jdpd
repres'!ntatives of the black majority.

3. The Committee considered recent developments In Namibia as a
!Mtter ot priority concern. Ministers stresseu the importance uf
'impart1aUty' and eUm1nation of 'int.1mtdation' 1n the
impleDl.~l1tat1on of Resolution 435. The presence of former Koevoet
personnel had alrefidy been the subject of complaint by the United
Nations Secretary-General. Pretoria's evident host111ty to all
oppositJon and its retenUon of Koevoet penonnel within the South
Welt Africa PoU~~ (SWAPOL) constituted a most disturb'nr indication
of 1nt1llltdat1071 of S"uth Welt African People's Orpn1aation (SWAPO)
and other opposlUon liuppol"ters by the authol'\tiell, and a clear
danpr to free and fair electiona. There was urpnt need for a
strict adherenc..'8 by South Alrica to the basic principlel of the 435
process.

4. Beyond these matters of a physical nature, there were
serious questions that romained unresolved In relL'tion to the
proclamation that would govern the conduct of the elections, the
operations of the Constituent Asseml)ly and the entire proC1!SS
lflladtn, to \nct8J"81"1dence. Fundamental chanp. appear to 'b4a needed to
enlUN the Inteplty of the SeaNt ballot. Particular proposals for
tightening the proclamations that in our view require very careful
consideration Include the foUow1Dg:

a) voter Ident1f1cation must tue place before a voter
is iSlued with a ballot paper and the sul)sequent use of
flnprp1'1nt experts, etc., abandoned;

b) party agents must be perm1tted to play their full
and proper role in the po1llnar jJl'Ocesti;

c) UNTAG's role must be fully consistent with
requirements of Resolu tion 435;

d) counting must take place at each poWng station
and the final determination concluded expeditiously;

e) the Constituent Assembly must be recognised as the
only authentic :oepresentative body and as such must
(Ixel'clse its rights in an unfettered manner in both
drafting and adopting the Constitution and (should the
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I\"'Mt'mhly FUl wiNn) In r~(,lJ"st1tlltlng itself as t.he firAt
parllllJUttnt under the new Constitution from such date as
it should choose as Namibian Independence Day;

the Administrator-General In the performance ot his
rnte until TndeptmdencA Da~' should be guided by the
wishes of the Assembly.

5. (";clmmonwftalth govftrnments had been werted to these issues. Their
several Governments would exert every effort to ensure that the final
legislation was In conformlty with the expectations of the international
community and the requirements of the 435 process; but there was very
little time in which to ensure this. Heads of Government would be
mettUng In Kullla Lwupur thrfMt weeks before the plections. It was
absolutely essential that the lnternational community as a whole gave
maximum support to the Unlted Nations at th.1s moment in ensu~nl th.U
the basic legislative framework existed under which the electoral
prooess and the Constituent Assembly thereattpr cUd not become a
d1atol'tJon of International expectaUons for Namibia's Independence. The
Cummittee felt that it could not urge too strongly the utmost vililance
In &'tIlaUon ':0 these baalc arranplDents. The fulfllment uf Commonwealth
expectations for a free Namibia within the family of the Commonwealth
could very well turn on huw these question. were resolved.

8. Resolution 435 vested responsibWty for the supel'Vtsion and
control ut the tllections and election camJ)&1ln in the United Nations.
However, BC had already been demoMtl'l.ted by a considerable number of
~1sits. there waa scope fol' othel'S to observe the process end lend
weight tu international ltfforta to buttress the United Nations
operation. In this reprd t Mtn1Bters were of the view that the
Cummonwealth S~cretary-aeneral should explore urgently the po&8ibWty
of constituting a representative obse"er group from the COllUDOnwealtb
whtch would visJt Namibia prior to the COllUllonwea1th Heads ot Government
MeeUn, ln order to report to Heads of Government In KUala Lumpul' on the
sltUQtion and on po.sible future arrangemeDts.

7. Ministers noted with approval that the expanded United Nations
TransiUon Msiatance Group (UNTAG) police fol'C8 would soon reach its
authorised target of 1,000 and that several COllUllonwttalth countries were
amen, the contributors. At the lame time, they expressed concern at tb.e
ongoing problem of SWAPOL and In particular the continuing presence of
Koevoet personnel In SWAPOL, and resolved to draw this concern to the
attention of the United Nations Secretary-General. To help the United
Nations address the proNem, tho Collllll1ttee agreed that the Commonwealth
Secretary-General would encourage COIIIJIWDwealth lD8:zaber countries to be
prepueG to supply RdcUUonal police officers If the United Nationr
Secretary-General requested them. The Commonwealth would raakll this offe:
of support to the United Nations Secretary-General to onsure that the
United Nations had all the r9S""lrce8 n&~ded to resolve the serious
problem PO:S8Q by S'WAPOL.

8. Tn this Nprd the Col'UllJ.ttee rettel"Bted Its earller call on
member states of the United ~aticJns. including members of the Security
CouncU, to WJ8ure the United. Nations Secretary-General that the
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required resources will be pJIOvtded to enable him tt) deploy. up the
upp,,\' llmlt of 7,SOO, the fuU m111tary conlpC1nent judged by h.1m tu be
neces,jary for carrying out effectively all the relevant tasks specified
In th~ UNTAa plan.

9. Tl\e Conunlt.tH concluded that the nhanenge facing Namibia in the
polt-electoral period both betore and after independence would be
dauntm,. Conditiou weN vel'Y uncel'ta1n and, even if as was to be
hoped, the election process was free and rail', the success of the
exprel.lon of the people's will could be fl'UltNted by subsequent
poUtical and economic pre,suNI frolll South Africa. In Ught of these
danpN the Nl3l11blan people would need ..s'stance 1n preparing
the.elve. aclraiD1stratively fop independence and in effecting rapid
econollllc development. Tbe Coaunonwealth alreAdy provided exten.1ve
tN.1n1n. and. other development ush. ,anee. Ministers asked the
SecretaZ'Y-Oenera1 to eXJ)loN the possibiUUe. for s'rn1flcantly
expanded aid in the optll'BtJonal, development and constitutional fields.
In anticipation of the.e needl and the expectation of increased
"llIt.aIlc., the CollUD1ttee thou.ht that colllldel'llUoa should be Kivea to
.endlnr COllUllOnwealth expertlae at the apPJlf)prlate time to pl'Ovfde
...lItance and advice, whill participating In the plaDn1ng of future
activity with the new Qove""ment.

n.taNll-daD

10. The ColDlDlttee noted that despite the welcome impftlvement 1n the
.ecurity sltuaUOD iD South WntlI'D Africa, South Africa's campaign of
destabUIAtion ln othlr pvta of the region continued to oxact a high
tt.'U both In hUIDaD ute aad materta1 10••• Accol'd1nr to an lndependent
study on the subject of d••tabWaaUon eomm1••ioned by the Comm1ttH,
the NlultiD, 1DstabWty in the Ngion in the pel'iocl since 1980 had
caused the death ot 1. S adlllon people, no le,s" than foul' mtWon made
homel,•• , several tht)usaad cUsabled, and raatertal damage estimated fit
80r. USS4& bUllon.

11. The C~!NIIitt.. wu particularly concemld that MozambiqUE
uontlnued to suffer from the ravages of the South African-backed
Mozambique National Resistance (MNR). The Committee applauded the
1nit1aU.,. of thl Ooverrua,,,t ,,1 Mozambique to a~hleve peace and national
rec:oncWatWn and in tbia connection called upon P'l'etor'ia to show by
deed that lt had tl'\l1y abandoned its suppol"t for the rebel MNR.

12. The ColILIILittee denounced South Africa's campaign of
d8ltabWsation against Its neighbours llnd saw ln thllt campaign a major
contributory facto!' in the region'. economic p1"0014l1lll. In this regard
the Southern Africa Development Co-ordin-aUon Conlol"8nce (SADCC), W":th
its objectives of promoting regional selt-reUance and ftconoauc
independence from South Africa, deserved increued support and
encouraplDent.

13. The Committee also welcomed the outcome of the GbadoUte summit
of 20 June and pledged its support for the African initiative to help

/ ...
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bring about peace and genuine national reconcWaUon iD Angola. The
Committee alst' wtllC'!oraed R R\mllar IniUative helng mounted ln the case
of Mozambique.

SuetloD8

.14. Recent developments In South Africa have reaffirmed the
CollLlDlttee's beUe' that sanction.s are hanng an increasing econom1c and
poUUCdl uDpat.:t. It liI&W evidence ut a heightened recc"gn1tion within the
white community that in the absence of fundamental poUUca1 chan...
South Africa's relationship with the world was unllkely to impl'Ove and
that the economy and Uvtng standards would continue to deteriorate
under the pressure of trade and financial sanctions. It Pretoria did.
lndeed, turn towards the dismantllng of apartheid. sanctiuns would have
contributed to forcin, that change. The CollUD1ttee was united lD the
bellef that sanctions would need to be sustained, and intensified, unW
,progress 1n that direction become irreverslble.

15. In that context. the CollllDlttee noted that PNtorlR had not taluln
any of tt.e steps Commonwealth leaders had urged at Nassau In October
198a. namely: to declare that the systeDl of apartheid wl1l be dlslll&Atled
and specific and meaninlful acUon tUen 1D fu1f11ment of that latent;
term1nate the existin, state of emergency; reI.... tmmecl1ately and
uncond1tionaUy Nelson MaIldela aDd all others lDlpl'laoned. and detained
top their opposition to apartheid; establish political treedom and
specifically 11ft thtt emUn, ban on the African National Congree.
(ANC) aDd other political parties; and to lnitlate, in the context of a
sUlpenaion of violence on all sid... a process ot d1a1olU8 acral. Une.
of colour, politics tUld religion. with a view to estabUsh1n, a
non-racial and repre.entative gove1'lllD8nt.

t8. 1 he r.onualttee reiteratecl lts convtction, confirmed by lts
further conll'L\ltat1ons with several black South African leaders, that
IDOSt black South Africans continued to look principally to sanctions fol'
p ...Isure on Pretoria for peaceful change. Sanction., in the CollUD1ttee's
view, remainecl the lDCJ.t effective peaceful path to the end.1DS of
apartheid.

lbrptl't Study OD 8aDctkI_

17 . In receiving the final report on the Evaluation of the
Application and Impact of Sanctions agalnat South Africa, prepared
by an independent expert study group, the CoDUDittee recalled that
at Okanapa, Heaels or Government, with the exception of BritaiD,
had agreed that pendJng the acceptance by the lnterutioD8l
community as a whole that comprehensive and mandatory sanctions
would be the quickest route to bring PNtorta to the negotiating
table, a w\der, tighter and more lntensified application of
sanction.. must remain an ~s8ential part of its reaponse to
apartheid.

/ ...
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18. Ministers shared the oveNll conclusions of the report that
exlst1ng sanctions - adoptt!d by the COlDJDonwealth, the United States, the
NOI'uh: States and other countries - Nlve thl'Ough their impact un South
Africa's economy and. poUc1es, confirmed the leK'ltimacy of sanations as
an \nstl'Ualent of poUcy to induce cUsmantUn, of apartheid 1n South
Africa and, in the circumstances, the urpncy of even stronger signals
to the new Oovel"lUDent in South Africa.

19. The Study makes 30 recommendations fol" action. The Committee
beUeved these recommendations deserved careful consideration by all
cuuntrle., moat of whom now apply sanctions of one kind 01" anothel"
aga1liSt South Africa. It was therefore makin, the Study available not
only to COlDIDonwealth IOv8rnmenta but to the wider international
community. Since important quesUona of t.imiD, arise 1n the
consideration and appUcation of further measures, MinJsters felt that
a.11 IUvernmenta would wish to exam1ne these recommendations carefully
anel in the f~ewol"k of overall strategy. For COllUDonwealth countries,
they bave particular sip1flcance in relation to the Kuala Lumpur
Meet1nl of Commonwealth Huds of GOVel"lUDeDt later tbla year.

20. The CoaumUee alao noted the Study's conclusions that the
pol1c1el of certain countries had cont1Dued to undermine the
effect1veDel. of emt1D1 sanet10n8 adopted by tlw COlDlllonwealth and
other count"el. Th.y noted that, particularly ln the U,ht of the
pUblicity fQ.teNC1 by tba CollUll1t\'88, SOID8 of the countries whicD ha.ve
expandecl their Urtka with South Africa ln recent years have becomta
cooacloua of the need. to curtaU th..., particu1arly in certain sectol'S
where Commonwealth sanctions apply. They expressed concel"n, hottever, ut
the uDwt111DpeSS of tho•• couDtries with the most leverage to apriy
prel.UN on South Africa through more concttrted llction un se.•,ctions.
South Africa BDould not be encouraged to believe that 1t may delay
lndef1nltely In responcUn, lully to the leg1timate aspirations of the
majority of la citizens. There was a critical need for those countries
to look apin at responding to the urgency of the South African
s1t.uat1on and. the CoDUD1ttee called on them to demonstrate by concNte
tlcttons thelr commitment to haatenin, the end of apartheid.

South Af1-ka'. TAnk- with U. lDtaraatlaua1 PlDaDc:lal S,.t8lll

21. The Committee welcomed the publication of "Apartheid and
International Finance" by Kelth Ovenden and Tony Cole cummissloned
by the Auat1"8llaD Govel"lUllent, noting that it was aD updated and
expanded version of the report of the Intergovernmental Group on
South Africa's RelationstUp with ~he International F\nancial System
colDlD1asioned by the ColDlD1ttee and conside1'9d by ~t 1n Toronto. It
supported the authors' conclusion that financial sanctions applied
by the private sector, govemments and non-governmental
organlsations had been and continue to be one of the most efft!ctive
forms of pressure on Pretoria.

I . ..
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22. The Committee reaffirmed its Toronto decisions on widening
and tightening finannial sancUons. It had an extens\ve discussion
on further action to enhance the effectiveness of financial sanctions
aplnlt South Africa. It also considered. means of further defining the
CQDUllonwealth 'ba~ on new bdUk. lendlng to South Africa. As B result, the
CollUDltte8 invited COllUDunwealth tAnd. other governments to lue further
aotSon. Ba specified in the Annex to·thJs.Statement, which was issued as
a presl release on 8 AUJ\&st. .

23. South Africa's policies of destabWsation and repression
highlight the lmportance of ma1ntalnlng and strengthening the arms
era'barlO. Ministers received a report from Can~da on recent efforts
at the United Nations to further the 1"9~OmmendaU.onson tightening
the embarso. M1n1stel'S also received an updated report on the
United Nations arlllS ftmbargo from the Worlcl Campaign aplnst
MWtary and Nuclear CollaboraUon with South Africa (WCMNC). The
Committee wu encouNarcd by tbe recent meeUnp of the United
Natlona Seaurlty CouncU's 421 Committee charged with monitorlns
the embarlO' TheY' welcoIDea efforts to conapUe a new report on the
Committee's work, hold heal'1np with experts and undertake thorouSft
tnve,Uptton, of ",cent breaches of the embargo. They agreed to
consult at the United NaUolll with a view to encourqiDg further
prope,s alon, these Unes.

24. MSn1sters reaffirmecl their coDUDitlDent to secure a more
concerted appUaat.t.on of a global sanction. propamma and renewed
theIr efforts through c1ellllU'Chtll on a wiae range of iOvernments to
encourap universal ad.option of \.he COlDlllonwea1th packap of
rueasuNI, lncludln~ the actions recommenaed by the CollllDlttee. They
made plans to continue their efforts in the months ahead, tAking
tntn account the opportunlt1el presented by rorthcolDlnlf conferences
~!'d the United Nations General Aasembly tor joint activity by
ColDIIdttee members.

secutty M....s. at tile Pront-1JDe Stat.

28. The CollUD1ttee reviewed the continuing threat to the
security of the Front-Une States tAnd stressed the ongo1ng need. for
praert1ca1 security assistance, espec1a11y for Mozambique. Wb1le
acknowledging the generous cuntrlbuUonl 1n this area by a number
of Commonwealth and non-ColDIDonwealth countries, the Committee
stres"ed that much relll&1Ded to be Clone to help meet the security
needs identified In the special report by General Olusegun Obaaanjo
of Nigeria. The Committee asked the Secretary-General to continue
his efforts to encourage increased. security assistance for the
countries of the region. particularly Mozambique.

I . ..
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Special eomrmDwealth FuDd fop MOl8lDhique

28. The Committee reviewed and commenaed the Secreta"'y-Generalls
Report on operations in the lirst 18 months of the Spe'cia1 ~ommonwea1th
Pund for Mozambique. and noted the further strong evidence of successful
lmplementation and of continuing demand for Commonwealth assistance
urtder the programme. The eolDlll1ttee urpd all Commonwealth governments,
u part of their preparations for the Kuala Lumpur Heads of Government
Meet1nr, to consider pledlln. generously so that the Fundls momentum ls
malntalDed and the promise of Vancouver becomes a reality.

PJramotioD or TNde ad IDvesm-at 111 P'roat-LlDe
a4 NelPbourlD8 State.

2'7. In the light of the importance of strengthening their economic
lndependence and cUsengagement from South Africa. the Commlttee Nvtewed
the draft strate.,. paper subad.tte4 by eanacta OD trade and Investment
promotion ln the Front-Une and nelghbourlng States. The extremely
Uleful efforts a1Nad.y being undertaken iD this regard In a number of
d1ffeNnt fora, Incluc:Ung SADCe and the Preferential Tloade Area (PTA),
weN NCOp1Itlcl. The CollUll1ttee requested. the Secretariat to develop an
Action Plan takin, lnto account the views of the Front-Un" and
nellhbourlD. statel. SADCe and the PTA and all Commonwealth countriee
concerned.

DlakJpe

28. In keepln, with Its fIlIUldate from Vancuuver. the Committee
has continued to place a premium on dlalogue between the South
Atl'icau Oovel'nlDent and the true representatives of the non-white
majority 81 the only peaceful route to a relolution of the
conf1\ct. The CoDUDltt.. welcomed recent rrowtng instantes of
d1a10lUe among South Afrlcau acrosl racial and. poUtica1 Unes.
Fol' example, in Luaake in July more than 100 white South Africans
from the "Pive Freedoalll Fol'\1lll" met with the ANC. The Committee also
took particu181' Dote of the meetin, between State President
P W Botha and Nelson Mandela on 6 July In CaP4t Town. The Committee
recalled that in its Report the Eminent Persons Group (EPG) had
undel'lined the c8ntrallty of Nelson Mand.ela iD any ~nu1ne

nelOtiatlon to bl'lng about the resolution of the confUct. If the
mlet1Dg wu aD lnd1catiOD that at long last the South African
Government too W81 begtnnlng to share this assessment of
Nelson Mandelats place in the South African political equation, the
next logical step should be his 1mIIled1ate and unconditional
rel...e. In th1I regard, the ColDlDlttee stressed the continuing
val1d.1ty of the Negotiating Concept elaborated by the EPO as a
buts tor fu ture negotiationl.

/ ...
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COuDterlD. South AfrlcaD PrapapDda ad C8DSOl"Sbip

'Z9. The Committee noted that since its last meeting the apartheld
regime had taken its campaign against the media further with bannlngs of
new~pa'pers and Journallats and the imposition of crippUng fines.
Al81nst this background the COIll!!Uttee reuffirmed the continuing va11cUtyor the Commonwealth effort to expose the truth about apartheid and to
oom'bat meeua censorship. 1n th1s connection they warmly welcomed and
endorsed the repol't for Heada of Government from the WorldD, Party
est&bllabed by the secretary-General to develop fA Commonwealth strategy
for this purpose. The CoJDJDittee paid trlbute to all the Commonwealth
governments which had ln various ways contributed. to tho work of the
Worltlng Party and tu the wider elfort to counteract South Africa
propaganda and censorsb!p.

Aid to Vlctima ad Oppoaeata of Apartheid

30. The Comm.lttee continued to emphasise the importance of practical
and finanma1 usistance to vlct1lDs and opponents of apartheid, in
particular educational, lepJ. aDd humanitarian us1stance and aid to
trade Llmons. Efforts already being amdllt by Commonwealth and other
COLlntl'les weN recognised and the Comm1ttee called. for further responses
from all countries opposed to apartheid.

31. The ColDIDittee strong1y endorsed the work of the
newly-establlahed Commonwealth network of non-governmental
orp.n1saUona, Skma.Jor South Africa, which wt1l provide high level
traln1n", and wu~·ia. ..... ·o!l'1ence for black South Altieans and contribute
both to the process of change ln South Africa and the development of
sk11la required In a post-apartheid society.

3'Z. The ColDIDittee noted the support the network had already
recelved from a wide range ot governments and institutions,
commanded it to the Commonwealth. and. urged governments to provtde
appropriate support and resources to assist in the imploraentatlon
and co-ord.1nat1on of this work.

Sportlq Coatacta with South Africa

33. The CollUDlttee took account of recent developments in
relation to sport1Dg contacts with South Africa. MiDisters
reaffirmed the importance of Commonwealth Governments' stand
against such contacts and at the Commonwealth's colDlll.1tm8nt in
relation to them under the Glenea~les Agreement. and unreservedly
r.onderaned the efforts by South Africa to induce cricket and rug'by
players from Britain and other Commonwealth couiJ,tries to play in
South Africa.
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,,,. 1'hey expreS$erl extreme disappolntmttnt at the action of
players who had indicated their wUlln~l1ess to go to South Africa
in violation of the Oleneagles AgreelDtmt, describing such conducts
as unworthy of the highest tradition of Commonwealth sport and
gravely detrimental to it, and called on the playe~ in question who had
not already done so to decUne these invitations. Sporting CODtact with
South Africa could not be .Justified on the basis of ltal contribution te)
the development of non-racial sport within that country: the very
structure of South African sor.iety and the actions of the white minority
Government necessarily confined non-whites to second class participation
in sport, as in all other aspects of South African llfe. Nothlng could
jusUfy giving' comfort to the apartheid regime or underm1n1ng the
poAltion of other sportsmen and spOrtswomen who remained faithful to the
Gleneagles Agreement.

35. In the case of cricketers who had agreed to go to South Africa,
the Committee called for the rigorous enforcement of the penalties
agreed earlier this year by the International Cricket Conference,
Ministers also called upon other sporting bodies to develop and apply
sim11ar rules and penalty structures in respect of the sports they
controlled.

38. MinJsters called on all Commonwealth Governments to express
their own strong opposition to such sporting cuntacts with South
Africa and to use their utmost endeavours through all poUtical and
other channels to discourage them. They were mlnclful of the efforts
which ba4 already been made in this respect and were particularly
appreciative of the strong stands taken by the Australian and New
Zea.1aDd Governments. They looked for the furtherance and intensification
of all such efforts.

37. The Ministers expressed their strong and unanimous desire that
next year's Commonwealth Games in Auckland should be an unqualified
success. They recognised that the Games were an important el~ment in the
stl"ength of the Commonwealth association and tbe ft'aternity of its
peoples, parUcularly the young people of the Commonwealth. They a~d
that they would pursue a process of consultation in relation to the
Games in the months ahead, and would seek the involvement of all other
COll1lDonwea1th countries in that consultati'l'e process.

38. Ministers welcomed the opportunity afforded by their meeting in
Canberra for discussions on the Auckland Games and related 11l8t!.Ors with
the Foreig'D M1n.ister of New Zealand, the Hon. RusseU Marshall. They
took the opportunity to express to him the value they placed on the
strong support his Government had given to the Gleneagles Agreement and
to the wider Commonwealth ~ffort to bring about the dlbmantUng of
apartheid.

I • f •
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Putue OrpDlaatloa of Commem.-lth Games

39. MinJst\ll"S received with interest a proposal from Canada for
placing the Commol\weal~ Games on a firmer footing and tor
arrangements which would, fac1Utate their belDg staged in
develOPlnf COlDIDonwealth co""'~ries. -They sUpJ)Orted the ldea of a
meeting 0 Commonwealth re Isentatives to examme these proposals
further.

CoII8u1tatloaa

40. The Coml'll1ttH greatly valued the opportunity for cUr-'4ct
consultations with leading personalities from the Uberation
movements and anti-tlpartheicl organisations from within
South Africa. Mak1ng presentations before the Committee were
Father Smangal1ao Mkbatshwa, Dlrector of the Institute uf
Contextual Theology, Dr Max ColelllaD, a Collllll1ss10ner of the Human
Rl,hta Commlsalon, M1' Moses Mayek1so, General Secretary of the
National Union of Metalworkers, Mzo Ahmad Gora Ebrahlm, Secretary
tOI' Forelgn Affalrs of the Pan Afrlcan1st Congress of Azania (PAC),
and Mr Aziz Pahad, Chief Representative of the ANC to Britain.
Their perspect1vea on the sit.uat1on iD South Afrl-a consid.erably
assisted the Committee's deliberations. M1niaters expressed their
profound cllsappolntment that the Government of South Africa should
have prevented MJt Azhar CacheUe , the T1'888urel' of the United
DelllOCNtic Front (UDF), frolD belnar present at their meeting.

/ ...
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APPaIDIX

COMMONWEALTH COIlMITTD 0' FOREIGN MINISTERS ON SOUTHERN AFRICA

APABTBEID AND INTERNATIONAL FINANCB

At their meeting on Tuesday 8 August 1989, the Commonwealth Committee
of Foreign M1nistel"S on Southem Africa agreed to the following
statement:

The financial sanctions already being appUe~. by Commonwealth
and other Governments and their respective financial institutions hav~

proved. to be among the most effective of all lnatrumenUt of pressure
against South AfriCli. South Africa's exclusion trom world capital
ID&l'keta 18 placiDg sigD1flcant pressure on ita balance of payments
and, as a consequence, on 1ts capacity for economic growth.

In order to ensure that the pressure trom these sources is
maintained, the Committee reaff1rmed its Toronto decls10ns on
widening and tightemna fiDancda1 sanet10ns and mTltecl
COlDIDonwalth and other Governmenta, and flnancJal institutions
within their respective Juriadlctions, to take further action 1n
each of the following areas.

(a) "'t!lllDl~ coDdltkma for debt Np!J'IPDt

M1n1sters reaffirmed the key importance of June 1990 in
teru of the reschedullng of South African debt, provtc:Ung the
opportunity to exert further pressure on South Africa's debt
servicing obll..qatlona. They noted that there was some evidence of
relaxation iD the second N8chedu11Dg (1981-90) in that South
Africa was requ1l"ecl to rvpay annually les8 capital under it than
under the f1rlt rescheduling agreement (1988-8'7). They c.~ed on
banks 1n the context of the 1990 rescheduling negotiaUonlt to exert
the maximum pos8ible pressure on South Africa consistent with the
need. to avoid. precipltat1Dg South African default on its debt and
in particular recommended:

provision for substantial capital repayments;

the appUcation of the highest possible interest rates to
South African debt;

I . ..
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the rejection of exit options I including the long term
rollover· .

To this ttnd, Min'sters agreed that a delegation of senJor
officials would seek access to senior executives of the member
banks of the coordinating coDUDittee preGently negotiating the 1990
rell~h~duUng arrangements.

(b) Impaem. fUl'thar ZWtrlc:tlolUl OD t:Nde ftDaDce

Mlniliters recognised the advantage that accrued t\) SOlJth
Africa 11, having much of its trade credit business sWl lnsuNd
with official export credit agencies. In o!'der to send a clear
signal about the need to curtail sources of foreign funds to South
~trtca and, at the least, to expose tNit country to the unfetttSred
judgment of the marlr.et place in this field, they urged that all
countr:les that had not done so now take South Africa "otf cover"
with offUca1 Government agencies for official trade credit and
insurance purpose~.

Ministers noted South African cl.: lIDs that trade financing
was beln, used as a balance of payments cushion. They therefore
called on all financial Institutions in COllUDonwealth and other
countries to impose toughez- terms for trade flDancing including, tn
particular, reducing the maximum credit term to ninety days.

(c) MoDitortus the baD OD 1DI\d.twa- aDd lcmc-term lend'n«

R~Mgnlslng the importance of proDloting pubUc awareness of
South Africa's dealiDp with the lDtemat1nal fiDaDcia1 coaunwUty,
Ministers supported in principle the establishment of an
independent mechnism to revJew and report on South Africa's links
with the international financial community on tA regular basis. It
would involve a small, spec:la11st staff with proven research sldlla
in the lIN8 of financial markets and be located in one of the world
financial ceDtre~. The cooperat1an of finaDce houses in ensuring
the regular publication of factual information covering the bl"08d
field of South Africa's links with internatlonal fir 'nee would need
to be assured.

• Under the 1987 E"eschedullng agreement, creditors were offered
two methods of eSakping fl't)D' tile '.lD1lateral l'IlOr&torium that South
Africa had placed on commercial 108118. One was to convert debt to a
long-term schedule (lhe 1997 opUon) wttil d.eflned interest and
capital repayments. The othel" was to convert the debt into equities
on the local South African share market and then export the funds
through the financial Rand exchange systems - at a substantial
discount. Since 1987 a further exit option has deT'eloped in the
form of an IntemaUonal secondary ID&1"ket for Sovth Af1"ican debt. Use
I)f anv of theRe ootions haa the effect of lessenin,ir the pressure on
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Ministers agreed that a specific proposal along these linesshould be developed for further consideration at Kuala Lumpur 1nOctober.

(a) Ban on new bank. lending

Ministers discussed Commonwealth experience of theapplic;ation of the existing ban on new bank lending to South Africain the context of South African controlled international companiesoperating outside South Africa. They reaffirmed the intent of thelending ban which is to put pressure on South Africa's balance ofpayments. Ministers noted, in this connection, that loans to SouthAfrican owned or controlled entities incorporated abroad may incertain circumstances enable South African companies to strenghthentheir mBrketil1~ network, improve their access to technology andotherwise enhance their capacity to frustrate sanctions.

They also noted that lending to such entities may, on theother hand, involve in certain circumstnaces an outflow from SouthAfrica of capital and expertise such as to reinforce the impact offinancial sanctions.

As a result Ministers proposed that the following generalguidelines be aplled by banks and other financial institutions inl"espective national. jurisdictions. as criteria for assessing the .acceptability of a proposed loan:

That banlr-a and other financial institutions responding to along request from any entity outside South Africa that maypossibly be controlled by South African interests should:

(a) I'\~quire a declaration by the borrower st:lting the
source of control of the entity seeking tl1e loan; and

(b) where South African control is established:

obtain an assurance that the purpose of the loan is
not for activities designed to circuJnvent sanctions;

require an assurance that the funds will be used forthe stated purpose of the loan and will not be
transferred to South Africa;

be satisfied that the purpose of the investment is notto repatriate profits to South Africa;

be satisfied that, on balance and in all the
circumstances of the individual case, the loan wouldnot result in significant net benefit flowing to
economic interests within South Africa; or the South
African economy as a whole;

and not grant the loan in question unless so assured andsatisfied.


